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leeling that subsisted between a great
many Southern masters and mistresses
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no allowances for his unfortunate
history.
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gether there Is a strained relation be-

tween them that only needs some min-

or act which would elsewhere pass un-

noticed to fan the embers into a rianie.
This Is truer of the South than of the
N'orth lor two reasons ; first, because
the blacks are more numerous and
their shortcomings more palpable
there; and secondly, because of the
feeling engendered as the result of
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free ; free to enjoy His world a seems It Is understood the recently incorpor-

ated W. H. Hughes company will beto them best so long as they conduct
themselves properly. It may be asthe war, which has especially en In no war affected. It is capitalized
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who has always been too thin, should a
a. Thinneaa and emaciation invenomed the whites, while it has tend is sometimes claimed that the negro

at ?.'.s,in. ine business was estatw
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showing the state of mind accessory
to tbe acceptance of such a doctrine as
the Clipper holds and preaches. It is
liable to break out in all sorts of
freakish ways. Its victims are en-

titled to the lull width of the mantle of
charity.

was better off under slavery than he Is signs that tbe food ia not projierly swif
lated and that you do not get th noura

ed to raise the blacks in their own es-

teem and make them particularly ex-

asperating in their conduct.

Hughes, a practical slate maker, who
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happier and that emancipation was to nis son. ment you abould.
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In old slavery times this race feeling therefore a mistake. This all relates
Conductor Chamberlln Dead.to expediency. -- The immortal truth

aids Ita assimilation, tones up u

strengthens the digestive organs, and pa

the whole system In proper physical
-

did not exist. Instead of negro ra-

pists and negro lynchings and bloodyIt is somewhat singular that in two Henry C bamberlin, the reteranprevails that human slavery was, is conductor of tbe Central Vermont railconflicts, the blacks and whites lived and ever will be, abhorred of God and dition; It saves the digestive organs fro

exhaustive work. By ita use the eleonaroad, who had seen So years ot service
together all through the South in peace man, and that no country could or can

needed to put flesh on your bones willin lis employ, died suddenly at 6
o'clock Monday morning while dress

European countries where the Roman
Catholic church is predominant to the
almost total exclusion of other isms,
the relations between the Holy See and
the governments are strained. Rome
waa lormerly a papal city, under

long prosper under iU soulful blight
and harmony, so far as outward mani-
festations could prove. The whites selected from the food, and each dy

show a noticeable gain In weight.The possibility of one life of achieve ing at his home in Burlington, ot kid-

ney disease,
lie was born In Barnard over seren- -

were the rulers; the blacks theirDRS. L.A. RUSSLOW & ment like that of Booker T. Washing, Commence tbe use of Mi-o-- toasj

his risk. If it increases your weig&lslaves. There could be no conflict
then, for there was no comparison be tr years ago and was widely known.ton, under freedom, outweighs all the

argument that could possibly be mus cures you of Indigestion, it will cost THis wile died three years ago. He
left a sister in Dakota, a son, Thomastween them. The whites had no rea 50c., if it does not, F. E. Brysn wintered in favor of the material benefits

son to be suspicious or jealous of the
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direct control ot the pope, and he also
exercised a consulerable temporal
power besides. When Victor Emman-
uel threw off Italy's Austrian yoke, all
this was changed. The pope's tem-

poral authority was limited to the

H. Chamberlln, In Chicago, and two
daughters of Burlington. Tne funeral

for the treatment himself and return yw

money to you.
ot slavery's retention. Nevertheless
it will do no harm to give a thought orblacks, and the latter never bad a

was held Wednesday.
He had been ill three months thoughthought of negro equality with the

white men. Barring occasional in
two to the other side, as we have here
tried to present it. ne ran bis train Saturday.ofAttorney and Counsellor at Law, Vatican precinct a small section stances ot cruelty on the part of white WW s the secret of hsppy, vigorous I

the city of Rome containing the head owners and the iuhuuiau severing of 7 buiiply keeping the bowels, the
stomach, tbe liver and kidneys strong and I

family ties by means of the auction
active. Burdock Blood Bitters does it.
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Prop. Electro Plating Works.
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financial Situation, Illinois
I I'nlon Pacific and Sugar.
should be pleased to mail yoo

block, there was little in the slave's
common lot in the South of a specially
distressing nature. So far as most ot
the blacks were concerned, they were
probably better off in servitude than
in newly acquired freedom with its se-

rious obligations, to which they were
by nature unequal and by training un-

prepared. For generations they had

I con v.- .

Isi Jbeen dependent on the white race for
the food they ate, tbe clothing they
wore, the shelter that covered them.
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Fatal Accident at Bellows Tails.
John Bomhower. aged .TO rears, em-

ployed in Bellows Falls, at the works
of the Casein Company ot America,
was fatally injured Tuesdar morning,
July 21st, the accident which caused
his death being ol a particularly horri-tyin- g

nature. He was at work'about a
paint mixer, and. the machine needing
repairs, he slipped the belt to the loose
pulleys and entered the mix box.
While engaged there a fellow work-
man, whose duty it was to oil the ma-
chinery, came and set the mixer In mo-
tion. Tbe resistance of Bomhower's
body against the grinders threw the
belt off but before he could be remor-e- d

the body was crushed and groundIn a horrible manner. He was alive
when taken out, but died a few min-
utes later.

No blame is attached to the work-
man who, set the machine in motion
as the act was in direct line of dutv
and he had no reason to suppose that
repairs were being made.

Tha Foundation of Health.
Nourishment ia the foundation of health
strength. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure isthe one great medicine that enables thestomach and durestive organs to digest,assimilate and transform .11 oodg into thekind of blood that nourishes the nervesand feeds the tissues. Kodol lars thefoundation for health. Nature does the

.,8t,,0n- - "PT, and all rsof and digestive organs??red ? Pe " of Kodol. Sold by JW. L ntiedt, est Brookfield.

quarters ot the church. This action
greatly displeased the church author-
ities and they have never ceased to
protest against it. Hope is yet enter-
tained that sometime Rome will again
become the Holy City. Because of
his limited jurisdiction, Fope Leo
never left the Vatican precinct during
his 2o years' pontificate. The Italians
are Catholics and revere the spiritual
authority of the jope, yet will not re-

store to him his former temporal
power. In France, too, the Catholic
religious orders have been broken up
and driven out by order of the govern-
ment, as the result of a long popular
campaign against them. This ques-
tion presenU one of the most serious
problems that will confront the new
pope.

It requires a good deal of stamina
nowadays to buck a labor union, but
President Roosevelt has done it, and
what is more it is the union, apparent-
ly, that went over onto its back and
not the president, when their heads
met. It was all about a man named
Miller, who held a job as foreman In

the government book bindery at Wash-

ington. Miller had said and done

things objectionable to the binders'

To tbe well prepared you n 47 man and
woma a business life ho Ms opportunities
great a those in any profession. The

2-- n Browneli's

ulll
U Tonic

Their only rule of conduct was to
please their overseer or master. They
knew nothing of the cares and worries
of life, of how to shift for themselves,
of rearing lamilies alone, of husband-

ing their resources, of the duties of
citizenship, to all of which they were
called in a day, almost. They were
like little children left as orphans. It
is not etrange that in thousands ot
instances, when informed by their
masters that the fortunes of war had
made them free, the slaves mourned as
though bereft of parents and begged
they might keep on iu the old

way, and when this had to be refused,
that they went their way amid deep
sorrowing to added sorrow. Emanci
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The Rev. T. W. Veisley of St. Paris.
Ohio, had Kidney trouble. He began to
take Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy and it cured him completely.
His recent acceptance by four d liferent
lite insurance companies proves this.
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